
Meeting Topic: Failure

Goals:

• To understand that it is ok for us to fail.

• To accept that we are not alone in our failures.
• To understand that from failure we grow and learn.

Main Ideas/ Understandings:
• Failing is part ofour everyday life. Sometimes we work so hard for our accomplishments that

when they fail through we feel depressed and broken, we don't ever want to try again. But failing
is sometimes even better than succeeding, because from failure, we learn.

• Even ifwe are to fail from accomplishing the tiniest of things to a monstrosityofan event, we
aren't the first person to fail. Everyone has failed at some point: your family, fiiends, leaders,
even Jesus.

• The most important part though is that we leam from our failiues. Each failure helps us grow
into a better person. We leam from our mistakes and what we could possibly do to amend them.

Materials: Can, handouts

Opening: have everyone stand along all the walls of the building. Give the incentive: We will be doing
the sitting challenge. Ifwe have even one person is left after 15 minutes we'll throw a party next time.
Otherwise we will be doing silent reflections every meetingfromnext meetingonward. Obviously, all
will fail.

Motivation: How does it make you feel that you failed?

Activities/ Questions/ Transitions:
1. Introduce topic- Failure. Failure: lack of success or animsuccessfiil person, enterprise, or thing

Discusshow we are so focused on succeeding in life that we sometimes break down whenwe
fail.

2. Activity: Everyone stands in a line and closes their eyes: then give a series of failure topics. For
eachone that applies, takea stepforward. Have everyone opentheireyesafterward.

3. Transition: Sowehave seen howwefail, how does thismake youfeel? Remember, youarenot
alone with your failures. Everyonetogether is part of it.

4. Activity: Pass the Can (twice: first shoes, than shoes/barefoot)
You passan empty tin can(with one endcutoff)from person to person. Again youmay only use
your feet and legs to pass the can. The can must sit overevery foot in the circle. If the can
touches the ground, the group must start over.

5. Transition: Speak of failure of my life. What did I leamfrom it? Howdid I growfrom it?
6. Small group questions:

a. When have you faced failure in your life?
b. How does failure affect you?
c. How do you cope with failure?
d. Do you see failure as a learning experience?
e. Does failure sometimes servethe purposeofhumbling us? How?
f. How can we grow from our failures?
g. How can sin be seen as failure? How do we grow from our sins?

/'



Summary Question/ Application:
Reflection onscripture. Bring upseveral verses of failure in scripture. We are notperfect; failure brings
us closer to God.

And whenhe was goneout into the porch, another maidsawhim, and saidunto themthat werethere,
"This fellowwas also with Jesus ofNazareth."And again he deniedwith an oath, "I do not knowthe
man."And after a whilecameuntohim theythat stoodby, and saidto Peter,"Surelythou also art one of
them; for thy speechbetrayeththee." Thenbegan he to curse and to swear, saying, "I know not the
man." And immediately the cock crew. And Peter remembered the word ofJesus, which said unto bim,
"Before the cockcrow, thou shaltdeny methrice." Andhe wentout,andwept bitterly. (Matthew 26:71-
75)

St. Peter: Corinthians 1:26-29: "Brothers, think ofwhat you were when you were called. Not
manyofyou were wise by hiraianstandards; not many were influential; not manywere ofnoble birth.
But Godchosethe foolish thingsof the worldto shame the wise; Godchosethe weak thingsof the
world to shame the strong. He chose the lowly things of this world andthe despised things—^and the
things that are not—^to nullify the things that are, so that no one may boast before him."

Even though he failed to stay true to Christ, he remembered, learned, and worked to spread the word of
God, eventually being the rock ofthe church and the first bishop.
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